
 

HOME SWEET HOME BLOCK PARTY 2024 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 

**Table, chairs and tent not included   

BRONZE - $250 

 Logo on event website 
 Social media mention on event pages 
 Will distribute promo items if provided 

 

SILVER- $500 

 Logo on event website 
 Social media mention on event pages 
 Will distribute promo items if provided 
 + Signage with company name/logo at the event, provided 

 

GOLD - $1,000 

 Logo on event website 
 Social media mention on event pages 
 Will distribute promo items if provided 
 Signage with company name/logo at the event, provided 
 + 10x10 Booth space 
 +Logo on event banner 
 +Logo in event guide 
 +CRM data 

 

 

 

 



 

PLATINUM - $2,500 

 Logo on event website 
 Social media mention on event pages 
 Will distribute promo items if provided 
 Signage with company name/logo at the event, provided 
 + 10x10 Booth space 
 +Logo on event banner 
 +Logo in event guide 
 +CRM data 
 + Promo item with logo in swag bags,  
 +Pre-selected items available or you can supply your own 
 +Additional location for banner available 

 

DIAMOND - $3,500 

 Logo on event website 
 Social media mention on event pages 
 Will distribute promo items if provided 
 Signage with company name/logo at the event, provided 
 10x10 Booth space 
 Logo on event banner 
 Logo in event guide 
 CRM data 
 Promo item with logo in swag bags,  
 Pre-selected items available or you can supply your own 
 Additional location for banner available 
 + DJ Sponsorship (Only 1 available) 
  +Announcements from DJ about company 
 +Signage at the main stage 

 
Above & Beyond: add-ons available on top of standard packages 

Sponsor a Food Truck! Includes signage at 
truck with your logo 

 
$1500 

 
Sponsor staff provisions! Water and snacks to 
volunteers, vendors, and staff.  
Logo to appear on volunteer T-shirts! 

 
$1000 

Sponsor Contest- full ad space on event guide 
with contest submissions (limited to 2 spaces 
available) 

 
$500 

      


